
vocevoice of the raven

alaskan tells off famousfa ous physicist
I1

by vern metcalfe
tor the tundra ttiwt3ta

my friend janie leask writes a col
unin for the anchorage times that ap-
pears

ap-
pearpears on sunday which isis one reason
I11 buy that issue also penning an otof
beringtcnngtering in that sunday issue isis one clem
tillion termerformer legislator

one canan recognizerecogmerecognitereco gme how much I1

treasure thesethew offeringsollen ngs when one
remembers hatthat the time led the fight
to remove the capital tromfrom these
precincts and your scrivener vowed
itto never line the pockets ol01of one brer
robert atwood

mr atwood is otof course thelie
publisher otof the dinies7imitinies which sort otof
leads into the honorshonor paid by jamejanie
1 caskleask to the late howardtoward rock
founderandfounfounderderandand lor many yearsyear publisher
ol01of this statewide newspaper

in her column otof aug 9 Ms leask
told ofsowofhowol01 how alallI1 of0 this came to be and
also reminded this writer of0 an inci-

dent
mci

hatthat occurred during my tenure
itas the first state director otof civil
defense

I1 ve oltenoften described this particular
joboh as A very dirty one but so
meone had to do it rarely has therehere
been a more apt description

it was also my firstarstirst taste otof govern
nientfient employment and alterafter fourour dif
ferentercnterent tries I11 can assure the audience

that a bureaucrat I1 m not I1 teelfeel that
can all be traced to my upbringing
which allowed torfor speakingpeaking my piece
before being led to the woodshed

be that aas it may I1 found myself
during the summer ol01of 1960 being in-

vited
in-

vited to the governor s mansion by

there would be fallout and
I1 could see the folks and animals be-
ing lit up like a pinball machine from
the various forms of radiation

the late bill egan to attend a soiree
honoring if hatthat is the word one dr
edward teller known as the founder
of the hydrogen bomb

I11 was quite taken with the invitation
inasmuch as gpvgav egan was quite
stingy in such invites at least to metile

and it marked the one and only limetime
I11 received such exposure during my
20 or so months on the iobjob

out of0 sight out otof mind in this
case the guv needed someone to con
front this hungarian emigre who had
achieved notoriety by building a big
ger itif not better instrument foror wip
ing out mankind

the reason or the eminent
physicist s visit was to convince egan
that we really needed project
chariot which would have carved
out a deepwaterdeep water port at cape thomp
son utilizing a small if there isis such

atomic bomb
I1itI1 seemed that gov egan had a veto

power over such an exerciseexercise and
decided his director of civil defense
should be on hand to listen to dr
teller and assorted other proponents
of such a drastic ditch digging effort

I11 was introduced to dr teller as gov
eganI1 gan studiously avoided him and
listened to how all of this would be
achieved

I1 must admit I11 was somewhat in awe
of all of this inasmuch aas I1 knew of
no good reason for any type of a port
that far to the north and west and
besides that id been inundated with
all types otof materials relating to
fallout

if you were around in that time and
place you would remember that you
were being scared half to death by
public disclosures of the results of
fallout if you were also around asa
recently as a bit over a year ago you
will see the end results of that nuclear
plant accident inin russia which provbrov
ed the theory

As noted I1 listened and after the
good that is the wrong adjective
physicist dictated how alaska would
gain this deepwaterdeep water whatever I1 men
tionedtinned horrors the danger of
fallout dr teller would have none
of that and told me that my concerns
were unfounded helie said he had devis
cded a clean bomb and that further
more there were few humankind to

be concerned wiwithth in the immediate
vicinity

now I1 rarely get rude with people
famous or otherwise but the teller ef-
fronteryfron tery was such that I1 heatedly
pointed out that we did have eskimo
people up that way as well as large
herds of various animals such as
caribou and variousvarious denizens of the
deep

all otof which contributed to the care
and feeding of our citizenry and that
I1 clean bomb or not there would be
fallout and I1 could see the folks and
animals being lit up like a pinball
machine from various forms otof
radiation

well now edward teller obvious
ly was not used to peonsgeons speaking out
with such disregard for his eminenceeminence
and after several 1 I guessed
obscenities voiced inin his native tongue
stalked off

A greying secretary or aide dress-
ed me down inin very plain english
about my disrespect for this world
renowned scientist and I1 looked over
her shoulder and saw bill egan grin-
ning from ear to ear

now im sure that howard rock
and others had input into the veto of
project chariot but I1 must claim some
credit for all of this As I1 departed the
soiree I1 told gov egan there was one
thing dr teller had told me that I1 felt
should be of concern he asked

what pray tell would that bebeabe9

well he told me not to worry
about fallout drifting across alaska
he would wait to detonate until the jet
stream was blowing toward siberia

now it can be told


